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Ready Mixed Faints !

k U U A S '

HEADY MIXED PAINTd !

nowateb.no chemicals, no benzine,
BUT A rUKK

OIL PAINT,
READY FOlt USE.

80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAINT

BENT Bt MAIL.

IT 13 PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AMU1I., VIZ : rue Kb x

BKUSHEDOUr. NOT FLOWED
ON UKK WATEH PAINT

TRY IT,
And Von Will Trove II to bo the Best

Liquid Paint In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Ureen,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
tST For Sample Cards apply to F. Mortl-me- r,

New Uloomtlold, Pa., or to John Lucas ifc

Co., Philadelphia.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN'

SucocBsors to

8HAFFNEK, ZIEGLEH & CO..

Importers and Dealers lu

Hosiery, Jloves,

llihhons, (Suspeiulers,
THREADS, COMBS,

' and every variety ol

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 38, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

w. H. KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 503 MARKET 8TLEET,

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALLPAPER.

ItLAXlt HOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order,

Nos. 530 Market and 521 Minor Streets,

PHIL A DEL FillA , PA.

S. ALSO, Publishers of Sanders' New Read.
pvs, and Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, .Robert's
History of the United States, Felton's Outline
Maps, etc

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON,

.WHOLESALE

Hardware House,
No. G25 Market 8Uect,

Philadelphia, Penu'a.

JANNEY
& ANDREWS,

wnoi.is 11.1:

OROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Fa.
"

QRAYBILL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Oil Cloths, Carpets,
Shades, Brooms,
et Chain, Wadding,
tting: Twines, &.,

lDd a tine Assortment of

and WILLOW .WARE,

420 Market street, above 4th,

HILADELPHIA.

THE TIMES, NEW 11L00M FIELD, PA., 111 1 A" 12, 181.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
BROWN'S

gAMUEL BOMBERGER,
1. .ta: ,'r.'t7r;'r.with

icnujiii;. m o it v c o..
WHOLESALE DEALERS tN'

Dry Goods, Carpat s,
OIL. CJLO'l'US,

i'oljoiicV Woolen Chain. &--'.

No. 313 MARKET BTHKF.T,

PHILADELPHIA.
Merchant wtshliiii to select from as huite a

stuck lit cm n In fiiuiid .In tin' city, and hi Hie
uipivtsi i;.nn simum Hive me a can

l All m ill orders hIi i i ivr-i- vf prompt atlen
thru, mutcue will lie tititiui l. nil them to in in
give sn'isiiiKt ion. ,

Ausu-- t 31, 188ii.tr.

WAiNWRIGUT & UO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AM)

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street.

Philadelphia l'enn'a,

S. DOUGHERTY

WITH

D. .1. HOAR & UO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT A IS D SHOP
W A U K II O V S K ,

MAHKKT STItKKT.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
'

HALL, SHENK & CO ,

405 Ac 407 Market Street,

lhiladtli!iia.
(Hd Stand of Buicroft &C'o.)

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

i i .y o oo i: h .

January 1 1BS1.

sprinIfield
SEWING MACHINE.

Best in the World.

ThenmiiiUcturersof the SPRINGFIELD areaware thru, In order to met the critical and
economical demands or the times, the machine
must possess a combination of mechanical excel-
lences, making It siiieilir to anv of Its prede-
cessors, and at the same time be oltered at a price
that will place It within the means nf all.

Fully realizing the force- of these conditions,
they oiler the NpriiiKlleld, confident that It will
lliilllllevery requirement time can be expected of
a Hrst-clas- family and inanufaetmiUB niacliine.
Every Machine Is warranted perfect In construc-
tion. In case any nt the pirts prove defective,
when niacliine Is used for family purposes, within
live years from date of purchase, the manufactur-
ers will replace such detective pint without
charce. This does not apply to needles shuttles,
or bobbins. Made by

THE SPRINCFIELD
Sewing Machine Company,

13 6m SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

MAW ..1. .H
licCRSinx Tlcijti. from(liliftt anil tocjil point., to

SPRINGS, andPDEfeLO, AND BETURN, liV ml(I.) birnuuurr BniiTKS, nt woii.ter.fully low rutea. Them- ticket, will ha
iruoil (rolnir wert wllliln flttr-- (1.1)days from date of nu. anil to returnmull October 3 1st following.

lullmsn l'aloca Cxm nro nil by
SU'J.SJ!l,Urnm CHICAOO to
COUNCIL BLTppg, TOPIIKA andKANSAS CITY, fomiilitr lino withbut one rhanire of an to DENVERMil PUEBLO. Dining Car. re

to all through unlns. In whichnieal. can Im obtained at tho reason-
able price of seveuty-ttr- e cent.

For rates, furtlier Information,
elcKftut Mnii of HulledHUttea tree, address,

BEAN- - .

..l Vrnariay,NewYork,uI 30t)
(., D0810U, JU

21L33.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. M Oil TIMER,
Xetv liloom field

tacob stricklerTphTcT "

U Dealer In Pure aud Reliable

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Toilet and Kanoy Articles. Fine Peifiiines, eto
Tobacco and Ulnar. Blank Hooks aud Stationery.

Aar Prescriptions a snecla'tv.
Stokk Two doors Knst of the Big 8rlnir.
BlooinllelU, Way , 1MI.

J"l sw-- Jw

mtm ma majm mi u v.'jr ai a

rconramerKlotl for nil diseases rcciulrlnir
Mixtion, lhjrTi1, Mnrnillrntti

Lurhnf L'ncrtji,ctc. Iviiriclics tlio IiI.hmI 2 I
lire to the nerves. Tlicy tirt liken clinnit P B

llytprptic mmpttmn, such ns VVisitm the W, it
TllO only Iron PlM'ISiM'nUfni U

nriK ($2 ,,p nf s,.Cn ,ln, uniiiKinL' n nicnr:;iicAL co.,UiiiiiiiiroMi.

3 8a SURE
tJ
I APPETISER ly

ma mum

IHON IIITTEItfl nrn lilglily
a rerlniii and cilki.-ii- t Ionic; especially
leivn, antofAppcttc,I.mf Strertfflli
streiiRl now
tm llio Iircsl i v orKiims rcmorinif nil
Jlrlr.hit:t. Unit m the Stnmnrh,ll:nrtbvr,rl,'..
Hint will not bliu ki'!! tho, iooiU
nil tinmyn.s, r. ('. 1, ., , T) (I
ill S' III l liiowi;

Proressioiial Cards.
r. MnlSTlKK. Attoniev-at-Law- .C1HAS..I. New Hloomllelil. Perry co.. I'a.

All professional liiisluessproinplljaudfalth.
fully atleiiilwl to. RJiv.

JOHN tIALVIN WALLIS. Atloiiicy.at.La w(J and Dislrict Attoin.y.
New Uloo'inllHil IVny Co., I'a.

over Mortlinci's new .tor . All leitnl
business iiriuuptly mid carefully lianSiicleil.

Way 4, IMi'.

T E. .1 l.'NKIN, Atloi iiey ut.Liiw.
U New lliooiiiilr'lil. Perry cit.. Pa

4- -i mice Next door in I lie residence ul Judu
Jiiiiklu. 4.M1

- I'OT TKIl.
ATT4ltNKV A I' LAW.

MKW HI.(IU.MI'IELi). I'KIIIIV CH..PA
proiuptlv eciircil collrcted

Writlniisand all li'al lutsliiess carefull) attend
edlo. .,;yi

OIIAItLESII.SMILKV. Attornev al Law.
I'errv do. Pa

" OIlliM tw il.miM e.ni of Joseph Pmllh's
hotel. (.ViiKiist 2, 187 2

WM. A.sl'ONSLEIi, Artorney-a- t Law,
adjolnlnir Ills residence, on Easl

Malnstreet. New ItloomllHld. Perry co.. Pa. S2 Ij

WM. N. NEIItEltT. Aitorney.af Law,
New Itloomlleld. Perry co. . I"i

Hiooinnein. :t .i:t lv.

rEWISPOTTKIl. notakt
Pa.

Uloom

Deeds. Doiuls, Moi txaifes and Leases carefull J
prepared anil acknowledgements taken. All
kliidsor Pension and Bounty papers drawn andcertified, will also take deposition, to he rer.d lu
anvcinirt In the Unlled States. 7 1Uly

CHAS. A. BAKNETT, Attorney
New If loom n eld. Perry co.. Pa

tVOtneeon hluli street. North side, nearly op
poltethe Presliyteriati (Jhurcli. M my

ML. LKJ'.IETT. Attoiinct-atLaw- .
Newport, J"erry County. Pa.

Havlnit pRrmaneiitly located nt Newport, will
rive prompt and carelul alleiitiou to all bus!
oess matters committed to hlsc ire.. (Jlllce, No. in North Second Street.

Newnorf April 2f 1S7H.

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
TM ! . S

ar.a fturgecn,
trf)fllce In residence on Main Street, New

uioouilieio. i'a
CI1HUMC DISEASES THEATLI). 18 tf

J SUNDY, M. D.
riijsifiini mid Surgeon.

A eraduiile of Cleveland Medical Colleue.
Located pei iiiaiicntlv In the horoimh of Bloom-Held- .

Oilers his professional services to the citi-
zens of llloomilcld anil MirroiindliiK vlclnllv.
Calls In the country attended to promptly. Olllce
In the rinnii formerlv occupied bv Dr. D. II.
Sweeney. in the residence of II. W. 'Smith. Main
street, rew Itloomlleld, Pa. 19 Gin

J--
K. M. ALEXANDER,

SUftGEOV DEXTIflT,
Nhw Illililtllllel.l Perl'tt fitniitv Pu

y()llieeon Main Street. Soulli Hide, nearly
opposite the residence of Wm. Mclvee.

livei jo n.iiif ueioiiKuiK to me oroiession oono
III the best liialioer. aAl.L WoilK Wahiunt-eu- .

Terms moderate. 0 28

J. W. ROWE, M. D.

riivslcian rind Surgeon Di nlist.
Olllce nar IHxler's Mills, where all prolesslonal

business will he promptly at tended to. Dental
work of all kinds warranted! u price and quality.

May 25. '81'. ly.

LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

PEOPLE'S
Sewing Machine.

Tho Fcopie'b bowing Mnchlno Is g

has simple teuslora, a largo, easily-threade- d

shuttle winds tho bobbin without
running tho works of tho mnchlno, and Is ko
simple In Its construction that It is easily
understood.

AGENTS WANTED
Where our sewintr machines are not repre-
sented, ond wo otter ths moat liberal Induce-
ments. Send for Illustrated Circulars to the
Philadelphia Sewing Machine Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
13 6in

EST ATE NOTKK. No'lee Is hereby given
letters of adiiiiikluti-urini- , nn ih.A.i.in

ol John Smith, lateof Carroll twp., Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the uuder-shnie-

realdlnn ut Kherniaiisdale, Perry Co., Pa.
All persons Indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make Immediate pavmeiit and those havlinclaims will preseut them duly authenticated for
settlement to

CYHUS W. SMITH,
Administrator.

April 5. 1S81.

AVTRUETONIC
m

ntci?fc,io)(Q?

r. '

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

CORN fj
STARCH if

pupea'udsilver :ij

GLOSS t

, starch :
,

0V IKlNBSfORDSSON P'Ji" j0k
L OSWEGO NY, '

For tho Laundry. Is the hesi nn'l most ernnomlrsl In
wn,rd.. Ii Hrfi.fllv pure, free from Aiiils andnthcr furciirn M'il..l;i n t, injure Linen, is

"'inter than any other, renulrlng much l w,.ninii.tily In iisltiR. f, iiiiiforiu, ni,.n, ,i (iiilslicBwoik
lllwiivstlieiine. Kiii'.'srord'i Pulverised I 01 n Ptnrchliirl uililliiis, i, Cake. c. I. pure bilelioitn. Pr. fenil.le In Mi rniiiila Arrowroot. Whenyoa ask for Klntv.nl's Osnro Stnrch, see Ihut you
get it, ns inferior kinds ore often mibillttilcd.

Sltlti bif all OrnnrJi evpryirtierl.
T. KIXHSFORIJ A SOM, Oswego, Now Tjrk.

Junuary 4.18S1 Gm

Most Fragrant ft EefresMng ofPerfmaes
uencaie ana Lasting.

Prise, 23 ct8.; Large EotUss, 73 ot8- -
Sold by deafen In Drtiji A Pcrfomerj. glgaatun of Hb

eor Co., N. Y., on rrpry bntll..

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
MadVfrom fJingcr, Uucliu, M.mdr.ilic. Sli!'in(n'a,

and other of the Lest vtRelnl.le remedies known,
Parker's Oincf.r Toxic has remarkably varied
curative powers, & islhc Greatest Stomach Correct-
or, blood Purifier and Liver Regulator ever made &

The Best Medicine You can Use
for Kestoring Health & Strength

Itcommencesto act from the first dose, nearchei
out the weak organs, and ii warranted to cure or
help oil diseases of the Uowclj, Stomach, Illood,
Kidneys, Liver, Urinary Organs, allCoinplaintsof
Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Hlteuuia-tlsr- a

and Drunkenness.
Try a bottle ; itmaysaveyourlife. Joel,

and $i sizes atalldruggists. Every genuine bottle
has our signature on outside wrapper, Hiscos &

i. saving in buying $i sua.

Just Vfaat Is Wanted.
Everybody whose hair is gray or faded has felt

the need of a Hait Restorer and dressing that ii
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and harmless. Par-ke-

Hair Ualsam satisfies the most fastidious in
these respects. Sold by druggists at 50c. and $1 ,

29 d ly
Benj. K. Giui-ton-

. Stokt B. Ladd.Hai.iieiit E. Paine.
Late VummiMloner uf Patents.

PATENTS.
PAIXE, GIIAHON & LADD,

Attorneys-at-Lrw- ) nnd flollcttort 0 ytmerican
on'f Forciyn Patents.
'o. 412 Firth Street,

AVatsliInsjtoii, X. O.
1M..I,,.,..,. T n ... ...,,, n i i. .

i.n an 11 ui auirues ill inoPatent Ollleo, and lu the Supreme and Circuit
iifittiaui inn i;iiiieu niHtes. 1'aiupniei sent tree
oil receipt of stump for postage. 3d

TO
ft vl

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PUSU1P
t nl Inril.or with Copper, Porrelaln.or Iron
I.lntiitxa. E.ich one Mencilcd with my itiinie as)
inaiiiiiai turer is warranted In material ami

For snlo by the best houses In (ha
Undo. If yon do not know where to ret this
pump. WTito to me as aiul I will srnd
immc of aiiciit lien rest you, who will supply youtt my luwet prices.

CHA3. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
808 Market Bt., Philadelphia, Pa,

f Kor sale by F. Mortimer, New liloomfleld.
Pu.

r

7

g.y " ICtlijuette" writes to us to Inquire
If In our opinion it would be proper for
lil 111 to support a young lady IF she was
taken with a faint even If lie hadn't
been Introduced."

Certainly, "Prop her by alt menus. "J

Careful of his diet :Lsdy
" Something to eat V"

Tramp " Yes'm. But I don't want
110 quail, 'cause It's been awful hard on
'em this winter, and they have had to
feed on nil sorts of poison berries."

I utnler.stand,"' said the Galves-to- n

JC'Tord'-r- , " that you arc a confirm-
ed drunkard."

" Dut's whnr you Is too soon, Jedge.
I ain't confirmed lu no church yit, but
delllue Mght Baptises Is glbbing Satjn
a heap of worry about me."

W "My brethren," said a Western
minister, " the preaching of the gospel
to some people Is like pouring water over
a sponge it soaks In and stays. To
others it Is like the wind blowing
through a chicken coop. My experience
of this congregatiou is that It contains
more chicken coops than sponges."

63T New York Herald: In the Jef-ferso- n

Market police court an honest
looking German was arraigned for some
trivial offense, and after the usual ques-
tions the judge said :

" Well, Hans, what's the charge V" Vy, schudge, I don't scharge a tain
cent. I only vant to go oudt."

O" A story is told of an old geutle-ma- u

who always took notes of his min-
ister's sermons anil on one occasion
read them to the minister himself.

" Stop, stop !" said he, at the occur-
rence of a certain sentence. " I didn't
say that."

" I know you didn't," wa? the reply
" I put that In to make sense."

tW The frontdoor bell of a house on
Galveston avenue was rung for about
live minutes without ceasing.

" I wonder who In the mischief that
can be!" said the head of the family.

" I reckon it is some member of the
Legislature," replied the oldest boy,

" What do mean by that V"
" It's bound to be some Infernal wire

puller, was the response.
It turned out, however, that injustice

had been done an unfortunate tramp by
the comparison.

C5""Why, how do you do?" and
there was a cordial, but brief kissing
season.

" I haven't seen you for ever so long.
You haven't called, you know."
"I know it. I don't go any where.

Last week I was at the shore, next
week I'm off to the mountains. May
and June are so delightful, you know,
and I'm over to sister's or up to moth-
er's about every day, and so much shop-
ping to do. I really don't go anywhere." .

And they smiled and said good-by- e three
times apiece.

J3TA swell smash-up- : The team
attached to the family carriage of a rich
Galveston family ran away a few days
ago. The lady and her daughter were in
the carriage and thestreet was full of ve-

hicles. She asked the coachman if he
eoui l stop the team. He said he could
not, but he thought he could steer it.- -

"Then," said she. leanlDtr back with
composure, " run us into some fashiona-
ble turnout. I want to be thrown into
good company." ' s

Fortunately the team was stomped lust
as it was about to demolish a swill cart.

Galveston Xcws.

Saved by Christian Patienee.

Mrs. Browyer ran into the house to
day quite excited and red in the face,
and her husband asked what was wrong.

"1 am a christian." she replied, "aud
I don't like to quarrel, but that Mrs.
Jenkins Is just too much."

"Why, what's the mattery"
"She insulted me in her house."
"Did she? And what did you say

back?"
"Not a word. I just told her she was

a mean, tattling, good do-les- s,

lazy, elouchy, careless,
giddy, silly; gabbling, gossiping thing,
and all the neighbors knew it, and no-bo-

liked her, and I wouldn't speak to
her if the didn't belong to our church.
and then I came away. I know if I
had not controlled my temper I'd have
said something to make her mad, and I
oughtn't to do that."

Then she flopped down into a chair.
and her husband smiled in a queer sort
of way, and her face got redder than
ever, and only ber Christian patience
saved her. Steubenville Herald.


